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'IGlUe lionora1le Robert McClo-rox, wit w.flo wallYLh, to public retldtn ,
lIotie of RepvesentatAven)

Dear Mrs McClory:

This !e in response to your request that we determine whether, ln
i.unding its Urban Critne Prevention Program, the Law Enforcement
A.ssita,

1 c
0 Administration (LIEAA) Acted iruproperlyt. We find no irregu-

larIty in LJEAA'LI funding of tho prog *am,
The Urban Crime P)resentlon Program was annolunced by President

Carter in a March 27, 197T, messige to the Congress on urban policy,
The President a&'id he proposed to

*+ * * add $l0 11ili1on in new resotrces to existing effortsIn the Law Enforcemthent Asnistan
0 e Administration for azrogra, operate d jointly by ACTION and L.EAA, Underthis puogrt~m, mayors and local nlighborhood groups(wouldj develop c~omnamity crime prevention programsExamples of the types of Programs envisioned w6xi" 'jscor4 Services for.

thek elderly, centers to assist cO'ime victims, and rieighborhood watch
Vgolps, 14 Weekly Comp. Pres, Doe, 592 (1978),On May 31, 1978, LEAA tranrmitted to the Oognizant QongresafnAi 

|
committees an amendnuint to its FY 1979 bzdkgt requgst, asking for the
appropriation of an additional $10 million for the Urban Crime .Prevbntion
FProgram, The amendment apparently arrived too late to be corasidetred
by the Hlouse committee, IHowever, the Senate committee considered
the amendment and added the requested $10 million to its versiqq, of the
bill. S. Rep. No, 95-1043, 33-34 (1978), In conference, the additionnl
sw0 nillion was removed from the bill. The Conference Report Ut.R.
flop, No. 95-1565 (1978)), recited:

"Funds requested for an urban crime prevention programare not within the amount recommended by the conferees.The conferaes feel this Item needs further review andwcauld suggest consideration of the request In conjunctionwith other programs In the Ikeaidentes urban proposal. "At 14,
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LEAA. FY 1979 appropriatlon reads as followo:

"For grants, contracts, loaws, and other assiatance
autbwlxod by title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and
8af Streets Act of 1968, as amended, * * * including
salarle end other npernwe in connoetion therewith,
$646, 488,000, to renmin avatlable until oxpended."
92 Mt*t. 1029-30.

LiAA and ACTION then drtfted an agreement under whlch the
agerncis would put tho program into effect twing currently available funds.
The funds were expected to come from two source. First, $4. 5 million
was to come from funds allocated to another program, called the Comnpre-
henslvy CrlmeProwention Program. These ftwdM were available for dis-
cretionary grants for purpoxes close vllled to those of the proposed urban
crime preenotlion initiative, 42 U.S. $S 3736(a)(2) (1976). An additional
$P. 5 nillUAon en to come ftoom a propooed rerrograrammng action. The
subject funds for reprogramming had been part of formula block grants to
the 3ttt.W in prior fiscal years (42 U.RC. S 3736 (a)(l) which reverted to
LKAA under the terms of the grants because they remained unusad by the
States rfte the expitation of a threo-yer grant period.

The Interagency agroeenent betweew ACTIOt and LEAA provdod that
the upmeitio implomentattoo of the Urban Crime Prevention Program was
contingant on congressional approval oX the reprogramming request, The
agroem*4 further contained two options for ACTION'. participation in the
program,

VIW ACTIC agree. to join thbe I Comprehensive Crime
Prevettioc Pi rogram alreAy annouaced by LAA, the
entire $10 &rillion wilt be Jointly admlnistered. If,
howeyga, ACTICtI decides to develop with LEAA a new
prorarn, the mudel dictatee k $5.5 million jointly admin-
istered aetivity and the remaining $4, 5 million commit-
mont #1ll suppcrt the urban initiative through the commit-
rant of the CoLmprehenshve Crime Prevention Program.

The reyrogramming request was approved by the House and Senate Appro-
prtationu ad &udiclevy Committees and we are informed that .ACTXON
acoeptWd the second option in thu agreement, to partinipati only in the
developinut at a new program with the $5. 5 million.

Control of the funds uwder the agresment was to remain in LEAA..
LEA was to reciv and rlnantain the admtnistr-4J and financial
control over all aspectsii all grants, lnoludig finmacial monitoring and
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auditing, i ACTION 'a particlpation was to be In the nature of policy-
making, with some direct role in the reviftw and vrooeshlng of grant
applications and in programmatic techncal ausistunco to grwiten.
ACTION I' administrative expensea In support of the program wire to
be paid by LEA. under the sreement. (Although the languqe of the
sgrtienicnt did not make clear that the tranzsacon would be handled ma'
reimburmement, LIAA intorms us that the reimbursement mechanIsm
iR beling used for ACTION administrative costs.)

Your first question raised by these facts oonwnsl congreuslo!Ial
Intent. Did LEAA aot contrary to the Intent of Cwgreous by irnpleanentItn
the Urban Crime Prevention Program when Oth Cotferanoe Committee con-
cluded that consideration of the appropriation requeaf to Implement the
trogram should be deferred aMb removed the $10 rmllion requested from
from the lEAA appropriation?

The fact that the conferees removed from the approg29atIon the
$10 million prevlously added by the Senate to inatitate the rograni does
not mean, however, tat LEAsk wa legally precladed fronm implementing
the urban Crime program. It is not clew that the Con1 t-ess. in refusing the
additional $10 mnllion, meant to curtail the urban crime pr.vrptiion inItiatIve.
It may only have been mkling a judgment that an acditiLoAl utvxroqriation
for the proljram had not been adeqately JustifiedYfn any frn4, LEAk's
appropriations are lump-nums for salarleo and exjpnnues to rpwaln available
until expended, and accortdingly, if the funds used for the ;wogwwn were
otherwitse avrailable, no violation occurred hn its impiomentaion, despite the
Conforence Ctwamittee's action. The question, then, ii whotkaer the funds
were othorwise available for this use.

LThe LEAA PT 1979 approjrlation wasg generally available for E^lnteu
and expanse In oonnection w kA' reupouzibilitins tdes the Omnilbus
Crime Controt and Saf Stroeta Act of l96B, awu ;amended, 4 U9..C.
S 3701, tt Me., (1976), That Act has an itsipurpoe the Srnjrovevent of
law nontrcement activities by providing fin.cil asistae s o to State mid
local governments and to others in the form of grant. Accrding to
42 U. .aC S 87'6, 815 percent of 'ach fitcal ye's aptron'wistion fra kew
enforaement grants must be provided dirctly to the Statesa in tl* form of
block grant., allocated lnroport.on to population. The remaininrg funds,
often referred to a^, Part snoeti on gry ants. may bo rmade anilable
directly to &rTnteGS which may lie States, local ganernmutn or private
noniprofit orwazlnttaous. Among the ,ezunmmnte purpoues for which gnnts
are available are the following: 1) drielopaient of iLmpoved zvietloa of
public proteotonj 2) recrultmont and trafmtiw of perasonel and of conmunity
servico officecs to stTne with ad axitt pufolic safey forones 3) publ(c
educoticn on law enforcement; 4) wograms to reduct crAmr uhsAaIfift the
elderly: and 5) development of commuzsty participation iwoJete In crime
ireventton. 42 U.SC!. $' 3731 (1976).
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The objectives of the Urban Crime Prevention Program, an
*unmmarized in the agreement, are:

' t) o inbwolv citywide zesources, Including cittzena com-
ntunity and neighborhoo4 groups, public Interest agencies,
and governnetntal offolgals in a coordinated program devel-
opment effort to develop a comprehensive urban crlme
primentron programl ( amd)

't t) o provide financial and technical asastwnee fora the
implementation of crime rtevention programs by citywide
coalition* which are conmp.aed of neighborhood and com -
munity groups aid which will work in partnership with
locialT *electod otflclalu. "

Thea' objicti vo &r'e compatible with authcrized fttaitlons under the
Omnibus Crime Control At. oprreseed in 42 U.S.C. S 3731 and, there-
fore, &khe L1AA lumap-sum appropriation would be generally available to
carry otm the urban crime program.

We nwft consider the aopecifio avalabiblity of thfi $4. 5 and' $5. 5 million
sources of funds for the urban crime program LEJAA has inforied us
that $4.5 nilUon Is fiscal ygor 1979 money already appropriated to LFiRA
and allocated to Pmft C diuartionu&r 'yres for the Comprehanivee Crime
Prevnton Program, Tho $4. 5 idrlion was not diverted from Caie
Com.rewnbc(ve Program. In fat, LAA"'s agreement witb ACTIONSa pt1eoi-
ficalbl states ht' the lUrbn Crime Prevernttion Program woald not contflct
with the existing Comprehenalve Crime Prevention Program, but that the
prograrnsI complernentary aspects were to be emphasized to permit the
Comprehensive Prqvogram to support the urban crimo Prevention initiative.

The jointly administered funds detlined exclusively for urban crime
prevtetion were the $5. 5 million for which reprogramming wvan requested.
R.eprgranmlmig ha1 been defined as

"changoo in the mpplication of financial resources from
the purpose originaly contemplated, budgeted for,
testified top and desoribd In the Justifications submitted
to congresaional conmittee * * * *

A.R.F. Produats, Inc., 36 Clomp, CUe. 201, 206 (1976). fleprogramming
lI uifa ltcaus, even with the flexibility of a lump-sum appropriation, Con -
gress somethues wishes ct oversee the shifting of fundB within an appropria-
tion account. LTyV Jrorace CorF cation, su'r&, at 327. In accordance
with the Dtp.Eaitmorn r oritiiei ihwrIfatiiwxct (92 Stat. 3459s 3463),
written notice of tatended cthsnges in programs or any reprogramming of
funds in qxcex of $30, 000 PB rnquired. A formal reprogramming notice
was sett to the House and Senate Judiciary and Appropriations Committees
on February 13, 1979, describing the new urban crime program and asking to
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move the $5. 5 million, which ropreojated a reversion to LLtA of
prior yaw formula grrntu that the St.were amble to use, to the
Urban Crime Prevention Program, a disc: etiousry grant prop'am.
The reprogramninr action was subs.quustty approvd.

The rer ogranm§uc did not change statutory alltotl a 
from the block gran program. (42 US.C. 5 3736 requfrn t' 65 per-
oatat of each fiscal year's approprlltiton b.'1we available ttihc Stat..
in Ohe form of block grant.,) All stautory alcMtin rufremuwts were
gpppwwontly compiled with in the fiscat yeera in wtgch thdo oriainated.
There is no statutory requirement that wwsod4Asds which sre returewd
to LEAA aer thu close of the fiscal year in which they were tpropri*-
ted remain as block grant ft dl. This i& ditlaguished from the stuation
where funds are returned Wfcie thlv close of the fiscal yr, in whCh
case they must be realloiI blrk grwft. 42 U.S.C. S 736f(b)
(1976).

LEAA approprrlWonu haw uniformly ben maeo availab!. ai
expended, suggesting that tin CngrnWs must bnv atlIipsted tWa thmr'
might be a need for obligation ot the fuadm later then t~trt:r$4bcal
,year of their sXilaity. U~er the circumstoeu andaonsfu wfit
th* reprogramming re&uest anodg'u apiwoval thereof. n
that th revefled funds may b used for dlsu#ona*zy grats in comnn.fl~un
withi the urban crime prevelna programr

In this connetion, theregrogrammiug wg air. rond by the Appro-
prJations Commlttns (as well as the Jw}ia ahrj CnvmmtneV), This would
tend t. tuppert th conclusion tibe the coeren did not tutend, In the Con-
2w.AA kfReport on LUAA's 1979 apFroprlata, ou towecluh ditpl@-
mentatit of the Urban Crir-z Prention Propw altogethber

The i;nal quntion i1 whether the jont prega oontitutn an imper-
missibFn transfer of ;L wftlus w ftdua°oACTZCt. the beeto
of available informatint we do not no any improper trwetw hbre. >n
guner, agencies mutually Interested In a rogra are pnritted to act in
concert, as long as the fumds of each agency are domonstrably 1*IM used
ft, It. authorized purposes.

Moreover, in this case, the Co es obviously contemplated that
LEAk would nge In ropyams 'other agencies. While C mgrna
p'Ovlded that LEAA ftmcifons could not be transferrd slnwsre within
the Djprtment of Justlc wtithout legisltlve action (42 U.SOC. 8 37"
(1976)), it upeciftcaiy provided authority to obtain surviet, equlpeest
and personnel of other ageone co a ruiabwuable basis when appropriate.
42 U.S.C. , 8756 (1976). It is an tia bals tbUt LEAk in rdambworw
ACTION'si atminletrative *xponues n the siu crime program.

Additionally, Congress must have conemplted that othr aigenles
would be involved in programs at the policymwing ai program
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managornent level mu At provid$%t for LUAA JaImbursentent of sencios
wid 6epartments '¶for the posrforlianoe of any of it. ( tEAA'sJ functions
umdw this title" 14 4Z U,C. C, 5 3762 (1976). Ancordingly, the joint
management o, thb progrim and rdimburuement of administrative
*pntaoe were acceptable procedures under the exstling law.

Similarly, cw: Improper tranufer of funds coaurrd in the grant admin-
intration plan authr ibed by the LEAA/ACTIOtN agreoerent, an al! grant
application. were received by LtAA and finacial ccntrol in the form of
dlmbursement authority and audit reuponuibility was mslntalned by LEAjK.
ACTION'a pertiulpatlon will be in terms of its contvetf with existing urbuv
volunteer networks,

In conclusion, we find that LZAA and ACTION's activities in inOstu-
ting the Urban Crime Prevention Program dAd not exceed LEAA'c statu-
tory authcrity, nor did they oircumvent the appropriations process cr
violate any principle of approzrlattona law,

Sincerely yours,

Y141 tJotomptioller General
of the Unitod Staten
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